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DEFEAT OF TRAINING

1SLAIDT0 PACIFISTS

Friends in Congress Proud of!

Showing, However.

CHAMBERLAIN POKES FUN

Senate and Galleries Entertained
by Attack, on Speerli Made

by McKrllar Kcfore AVar.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BURKAU.Wash-tng-to- n,

April 10. Universal military
training appears to have been de-

feated so far as this session of con-
gress goes, but its friends are proud
of their showing:, and particularly of !

having revealed that the present op- - i

position is directed largely by the j

same pacifists who fought prepared- - j

ness almost to the day that the
United States enterea the war against
Germany.

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, in
speaking for universal military train--in- g

as proposed in the Wads worth
bill, upset the composure of Senator
WcKellar of Tennessee, as leader of
the opposition, and entertained. the
senate and galleries very pleasantly
when he read in the course his
argument someexcerpts of a,ipnifi-can- t

speech delivered by Mctellar in
the senate on May 13, 1916. ,fl months
before congress declared war.

Old Sprrck lit Fljimtrd.
Holding the congresiojial record

of that date in hs hands, Senator
Chamberlain read from Mr. McKel-lar- 's

remarks these .' interesting pas-
sages: - -

"I have not the' slightest idea of
our becoming involved in war with
any European country.

"1 have absolute confidence in the
president and his ability to keep us
out of this European war, and keep
us out with honor.

"Certainly I see no reason why we
should go to war. We cannot go to
war without congress declaring" it
and I do not know of a man in con-
gress YfilUng to vote for a resolution
tieclarjng war on any European
counVry

tllK Standing; Array Oppowd.
"If we were to build up a large

standing army like that provided for
1jn the Chamberlain bill, an excitable
.president could get us into war with-
out declaring it.

"Of course. President Wilson would
not do this, but some other president
more easily excited might do so."

At that time, just air he is now,
Senator McKellar was leading a fight
on universal military training as car-
ried in the national defense act, oth-
erwise known as the Chamberlain
bill, then under discussion. The coun-
try was on the verge of war, which,
historv records, was staved off to
permit Mr. McKellar's party to make j

a winning campaign on a platform of
pacifism which had for its slogan,
"He kept us out of war. ,

Comment Made on Itemurks.
Commenting on McKellar's re-

marks, Senator Chaniberlain said:
Think of it, less than a year be-

fore the time when America, on the
recommendation of the president of
the United States, declared war
against Germany.

"1 honestly believe that if the sena-
tor from Tennessee had bent his
efforts toward creating a large citi-len- ry

soldiery or a large standing
army at that time, in view of the
troubled condition of the country,
we would not have had any war with
Germany, but the senator opposed a
larger army, he then opposed uni-
versal military training, he opposed
anything that squinted toward what
he and others called a militaristic
system in this country, and it was
because of this fact, because sena-
tors stood on the floor of the senate
of the United States and gentlemen
stood on the floor of the house of
representatives and opposed every-
thing looking toward the preparat-
ion, of America to fight.

War Prevention Aliased.
"If we had all gotten together and

put our shoulders to the wheel and
said 'We will not only organize a
large army, if need' be, but we stand
ready to train every young man in
this country in the science of war,
and we will do it at a moment's warn-
ing' if we had done that instead of
declaiming against the fear
of cultivating spirit, we
"would not have had any war.

"1 sometimes think this appeal
against the militaristic
spirit has tended to enervate the
young men of the country, that it has
tended to destroy national pride and
patriotism, and nothing but this "war,
which brought the sons of the rich
and the poor alike together and made
thorn confer with each other and
realize the situation, ever aroused in
them in a spirit of love of country
that was going to sleep."

Senator Chamberlain referred to his
having been pilloried during the war
by democratic colleagues for dis-
agreeing sharply with the president,
whereupon he pointed out that in ad-
vancing military training he is in
perfect agreement with President
Wilson now while his former critics
are opposing Mr. "Wilson. Then re-
verting to Senator McKellar's position
cow and before the war, he continued:

Present Stand Discussed.
"The senator from Tennessee dif-

fers from the president about the
troubled condition of the world now.
He does not think there is anything
that exists today that necessitates the
training of the young men. The presi
dent seems to think that the troubled
condition of the world requires some
sort of training for the young men
of the country.

"The senator from Tennessee may
be mistaken now, just as he was
mistaken in 11)16. He said that the
president would not get us into the
war; that he would keep us out of
the war: that there was nothing to
fight about. But the president ad-
vised us to get in and the senator
helped get us in, and now the presi-
dent says there is a troubled condi-
tion that necessitates the training of
the young men. The senator from
Tennessee says there is no need of it,
that there is no. use to train them
now. Who is right?

"I think the president is right."

Catholic Academy to Be Built.
KJLAMATH FALLS, Or., April 10.

'.Special.) Ground ' will be brokenttay 1 for the new Catholic academy,
which it is planned to make event-
ually one of the largest Catholic
schools in the state. A site has been
secured and the architect's plans are
completed. The building will be a
three-stor- y brick structure, so con-
structed that new units may be added
as the future growth of the Institu-
tion and the community demands.
Accommodations will be provided for
100 boarding pupils. The local Cath-
olic academy is conducted by the
Sisters of Nazareth.
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Prices Have Been Lowered on This
High-Grad- e Luggage
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SALE of SUITCASES
$18.00 Suitcases 24-in- ch .S15.00
$16.00 Suitcases 24-inc- h $13.50
$23.00 Suitcases 20-in- ch '.. $19.50
$25.00 Suitcases 24 or '.$20.00
$21.00 Suitcases 16 or 18-inc- h. .$17.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
$24.50 Genuine "Likly" Leather! Bag $17.50

a few in and 18-in- ch sizes. "Likly" built the regular price indicate their
value which has advanced appreciably since purchased these.

Steamer Trunks 36-in- ch size. Former price
$23.00 price

(iOLD SAWED -- OUT

MONOGRAMS
leather Purn liUK&rnge.

$2.50 and Up
Any style monogram
jour hand-purs- e lugrernge,
that fastens readily. Properly
mononramed, possessionsdoubly 'casecan identified beyond question

doubt.

Without daubtnecessary part
Equipment allHeally
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A MOVE MADE

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

You are alwaysa n x i o ;r s to see thep I c t u r es "snapped"
Just as quickly aspossible. Appreciat-
ing this, we havemoved our developing
and printing depart-- m

e n t to the firstfloor.
In the future leaveyour films andyour supplies inthe ment atyour left as you enter

the Alder-stre- et door.

at Park

size

doesn't

Trunks large.
$28.50

depart

If yoir leave your films before 9 o'clock in the morn-ing, you can see the prints the same. day.
Doulile StainpK on All Pirctuwi In Thin Department.

EXTRA!
ADDED ATTRACTION
LARRY SEMON
THE FLY COP"

The high mark in comedies pretty girls a plot
thrills galore and, laughs oh, boy you'll bust

NEW AND ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT
Also

Alder

"THE CO PPERHE AD"
(See our ad elsewhere in this issue)

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
TODAY AND ALL WEEK

i
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(fino.;ol 'Super-Specia- l" productions are the "last word" in motion pictures.
The world's greatest film producers, stars, directors and authors give their best.
On these productions money is lavishly spent and the result is the absolute top
point in picture perfection. No theater can show these pictures at a twenty-fiv- e

cent admission and live, so it has been decided to concentrate them at the Colum-
bia at the lowest possible admission (see below). Such Super-Pictur- es as ''Treas-ur- e

Island," "In Old Kentucky," "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," "Why Change Your
Wife?" "The Toll Gate" (first Hart special), "Everywoman," "The Copperhead"
(now playing), "On With the Dance," "The Sea Wolf," etc, will be shown at the
Columbia. -

THE FIRST SPECIAL
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AFTERNOONS UP TO 5 P. M.

Adults, 22c Tax 3c 25
(Both Balcony arid Lower

Children, 9c Tax lc 10
that these are our present admission prices

which have not been advanced for afternoon
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BEAUTIFUL
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Do You Know What a "Copperhead" Is?

The story of a man who gave his all for his country he lived
for the cause that others died for and suffered far more than
they. When Barrymore plaj ed' "The Copperhead" on the
stage, women and men alike wept like children arose from
their seats and cheered. You will see this same great drama.
It's a picture for every American.

LAR
EXTRA

"THE FLY COP"
The Season's Fastest Comedy

COLUMBIA
Afternoon? jind evenings matinee at 2:30. Director
Knowles h&s caught the exact spirit of "The Copperhead"
and hs rrpyjrged truly wonderful musical interpretation.

ADMISSIONS -
(These prices will be permanent)
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ORCHESTRA

ALL THIS WEEK
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(SEE NOTE ABOVE)

EVENINGS, SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
Adults, Balcony 31c Tax 4c .35
Lower Floor . . .45c Tax 5c 50
Children 9c Tax lc 10
Children accompanied by parents occupy seats with them

excepting loges, which must be paid for at adult rate.

THE
COMFORT
THEATER


